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PACIFIC THWEST

m ELECT

C. Sanford Is Renamed
Vice-Preside- nt.

J.

3 STATES REPRESENTED

rians Are Formulated lor I"ur-- y

thcring "Work of Association
During Coming Year.

Tho Pacific Northwestern Grain
Dealers' association held its annual
meeting yesterday at the Multnomah
hotel with members present from all
parts of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.

S. C. Armstrong of Seattle was re-

elected president and I. C. Sanford of
Portland was vice-preside-

H. N. Sto.ckett of Great Falls,
Moni, secretary of the Northwestern
Grain Dealers' association, was
chosen manager and secretary of the
association.Keports for the past year were read
met plan3 discussed for furthering
the work of the association during
the coming season.

' Crop Financing Discussed.
Edwin T. Coman, president of the

Exchange National bank of Spokane
addressed the members on the ques-
tion of financing the 1920 crop. After
referring to the prospcts for an ex-

cellent yield, llr. Coman said:
"The future is veiled irk uncertainty

due principally to three factors,
the crop fairly well assured,

first, the ability of the railroads to
furnish cars; second, the payment of
euch rates as will induce shipping to
make the long journey to the west
coast to carry out wheat to Europe
and eastern markets; third, a reason-
ably reliable labor condition free from
Btrikes among dockmen and long
shoremen.

"It would be foolish for a man to
predict a price. It seems generally
agreed that it will be good. Sales of
this year's crop in the southern cen-
tral district are reported at $2.50 or
better. The grain exchanges open
again on the 16th and we can more
nearlg auge what the concensus of
trade opinions may be from those
quotations.

Exchange Farmers Friend.
"Instead of being an enemy of the

farmer the grain exchange is really
his friend. There are the conflicting

' elements that make prices, are
brought to bear and the result may
fce read by the wayfarer. The farmer
being the producer is always the bull
on the market.

"When the exchanges operate free-
ly it brings to his aid all the vast
influences of that speculative horde
that has gambled the price would
advance. Without the exchanges the
large operators through private
sources would have all the informa-
tion upon which to base a price.
When the grain excharges are open
that information Is available to all.

"The insenuiiy of the American
bankers and business men have been
put to severe tests in times past and
I have not the least doubt but the
present rather strained and compli-
cated situation will be worked out to
the satisfaction of all. Our first obli-
gation is to move the wheat crop. If
we cannot do that we had better re-ste- m

our positions to those capable
of meeti.ig emergencies.

Crop May Move Slowly.
"It may be the crop will move slow-

ly. The farmer will have to carry a
larger part of the load in being com-
pelled to hold his grain awaiting buy-
ers. This would indicate a long sea-
son without any such peak burdens
cs the banks have suffered in the
past. It may require a rationing of
credit. But ifter going through that
experience with rugar and gas we are
Inured to 'such arrangements.

"'The key to the situation lies with
the federal reserve bank. Its man
agers and directors are men of broad
experience and a thorough under-
standing of your needs. With a spirit
of on the part of all
farmer, miller. grain dealer and
banker we will surmount our dif
lieu lties.

"The grain crop will be moved to
market, the farmer will receive a
highly remunerative price, the grain
dealer will have performed his June
tion in distribution and a small mod
icum of profit will accrue to the
banker. In the end tens of millions
of dollars garnered from all. quar
ters of the earth will be distributed
over the three northwestern states to
add to their permanent wealth and
prosperity. '

M. H. Houscr, formerly vice-pre- si

dent of the United States grain cor
poration, spoke of the work of the
corporation and the difference be
tween handling wheat under govern
ment and private control.

BONDS CANNOT BE ISSUED

Koseburg City Attorney Declares
Act "Would Be Illegal.

HOSEBURG, Or.. July 13. (Special.)
According to an opinion by attor-

ney B. L. Eddy, given to the city
council at its meeting last night, the
bonds recently authorized at a special
election for the sum of $7000 for the
purchase of an aviation field outside
the city limits, cannot be legally
issued.

It is claimed that It requires an
act of the state legislature giving au-
thority to municipalities to purchase
land lying outside the cities' boun-
daries before the bonds would be
valid. The city council decided to of
fer the bonds for sale after affixing
a clause that the purchaser will be
required to satisfy himself as to thelegality of the issue.

WORKERS BJJT DIAMONDS

Statistics Show That Almost Any-

one Can Wear Gems.
"It is a matter of trade statistics

that working people bought more
diamonds in this country during the
war than any other class.

"Diamonds were formerly bought
only by the rich, but now everyone
wears them. Advertising would teach
the newly prosperous working classes
& nice discrimination and a certain
connoisseurship in jewels and jew-
elry." said Harry Edward Freundmanager of publicity of the National
Jewelers' Publicity association, who
is registered at the Denson.

The association nas 200,000 to
spend in newspapers and magazines
in advertising tne j6w.-r- industry.

HIGHWAY TO BE SETTLED

Definite Route Through Linn
County Soon to Be Announced.
ALBANY. Or.. July 13. (Special.)

The definite route of the Pacific
highway across Linn county will be

decided within a few days. So far
the route has been located from the
northern boundary line of the county
to Drivers crossing which is south
of Tangent and about eight miles
south of Albany, and pavement is
being laid as far south as Albany.

From Drivers crossing southward
to Harrisburg, where the highway
will cross the Willamette river into
Dane county, it will follow the pres-
ent route, with occasional cut-off- s.

In connection with the final selection
of this route J. C. McLeod, division
engineer of the highway, was Jn Al-
bany yesterday, accompanied by N. J.
Drew, chief inspector of pavement;

Sr. Devers, assistant attorney-gener- al

in charge of right of way
work, and "W. D. Clark, division en-
gineer for the west of the river
Pacific highway.

SOLDIERS WORK WITH VIM

RAIX DOES 'OT DAMPEN" AR-

DOR OP OREGON 3IEN

Coast Artillery Companies Renew
Shooting YVitli Three-Incher- s.

Remarkable Showing Made.
t

CAMP LEWIS. Wash.. July 13.
(Special.) In spite of the heavy
downpour of rain today, the ardor of
the Oregon soldiers was not damp-
ened. Work was resumed with re-

newed vigor after a day and a half
of rest and relaxation, spent by a
majority of the soldiers in Seattle and
Tacoma. Church services were held
by Chaplain Gilbert Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, with a large at-
tendance of officers and men.

The coast artillery companies re-

sumed target practice with the three-inc- h

field pieces and, in spite of the
rain, made a remarkable showing for
new companies. According to Cap,-tai- n

Dusenberry, the regular army
instructor, the companies were able
to get their correct deflection and
range bracket and get their shots on
the target with far less number of
shots than is usually allowed for this
feat. Captain Dusenberry is highly
pleased with the progress shown.
Lieutenant Schwartz' sharpshooters
were on the range diligently prac-
ticing for the tryout which will be
held in a few day3 to select a team
to represent the Oregon national
guard at the national competition at
Camp Ferry. Indoor instructions in
military courtesies, discipline, army
regulations, military law as applied
to enlisted men, etc., was carried on
by all units according to schedule
prepared by Colonel Dentler.

Battalion target practice is sched
uled for next Tuesday. The battalion
commanders will conduct this prac-
tice, giving Instructions on every
phase of rifle shooting. A gold and
bronze trophy has been offered by
Major Francis Drake for the best
individual record made by a soldier
not a member of the team chosen for
the national meet. Another trophy
which is creating great interest is a
large silver loving cup to be given
by Majors J. F. and F. H. Drake to
the company of the fifth infantry
making the greatest advance in mili-tary efficiency during the present en
campment. Colonel Dentler, in picking
tne winning company, will take into
consideration the condition of theequipment, grounds, mess womi andkitchens, the promptness in resoDid- -
ing to calls aad assemblies, militajny
courtesy and discipline xaad award
duty. The progress being- - made by
the troopa is very Kratif-wins- to thecommanding officers and i tops.

HEARINGS DATES EIXED

Public Service CommlssjUan An--

nounces July Schedule
SALEM. Or., July 13. (Special.)

The Oregon public service commis
sion today set the date for hearings
lor tne rest or this month.

The dates announced were: July 27
The Dalles, involving fencing of prop-
erty belonging to the Great Southern
Kailroad company; July 28, Celilo
establishing grade crossings over the
tracks of the Oregon Trunk Railroadcompany; July 28, Grant, grade cross
ing over the tracks of the Oregon-Washingt-

Kailroad & Navigation
company; July 30, Willamina, grade
crossings over the tracks of the Wil-
lamina & Grand Ronde Railroad
company; July 31, Tillamook, elimi-
nation of grade crossings on the line
of the Southern Pacific company.

Deschanel Health Opinion Divided.
PARIS, July 13. President Des

Chanel s health is one of the main
topics of Parisian conversation and
comment in the press. There is a
newspapers expressing the belief that
divergence of opinion, some of the
the president, although in poor health,
is on the road to fairly early recov-
ery, while other journals declare that
his condition will incapacitate him for
some time.

Power Company Pays Taxes.
OREGON CITY, July 13. (Special.)
The Portland Railway. Light &

Power company has paid the first
half of its county taxes, amounting to
approximately $94,000. Of this amount
$227.80 was interest, as the taxes
were due April 8 and at that time the
company failed to pay them.

Thirty thousand cubic feet of air
weiphs roughly one ton.
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The World ofFashion
is devoting itself this season to flimsy
dresses and waists, low cut. revealing
arms and shoulders. And. it has found
that to enjoy free and easy movement
in these modes it must rely on
'

DEL-a-TOE- IE

Del atone is a scientific preparation for the
safe and ure removal

f rfgs'fc of nan from the neck.vr race or under arms.
T . K leaves the skinA"lraM clear, firm and oer--

nt Tw zi fectly smooth DeU.
f2Q tone may be used

without the slightest
harmful effect.

It U etref till nrtmaretl
by beut ipvrta aod
Mcommfndm by besoty

pveiavlists
Delator it Miitfltopdt inD' aireeuoos

wub avery itr
cAt Any Druppist

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
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N GLADSTONE PARK

27th Annual Programme
Started by President Cross.

GROWTH IS POINTED OUT

From Affair la 1894, Ses
sions Now Cover 13 Days.

More Campers Attend.

OREGON CITT, Or., July 13. (Spe
cial.) The 27th annual programme of
the Willamette Valley Chautauqua
association was opened today by H.
E. Cross, president of the organiza-
tion and a member of the board of
directors since its initial year. He
told of the growth of the assembly
from a three-da- y affair in 1894 to
its present 13-d- ay programme.

Among the Chautauqua persons in
troduced by President Cross at the
afternoon session were Miss Eva n,

who will direct the physical
culture classes; 'Mrs. Ethel Hoffman,
from the Oregon State Library asso
ciation, who will operate a circulat
ing library at the park: Miss Romney
Snedecker, whose industrial club
members will give daily demonstra
tions; Miss Eva Emery Dye, in charge
of the symposium hour, and Guy G.
Emery, who will serve as platform
manager this year.

Opening; Attendance Good.
More campers than ever are located

in the big park, according to A. G.
Beattie, secretary of the association.
For the opening afternoon, the at-
tendance was good, about 2000 per
sons being in the audience.

The ball game was between tne
Crown-Willamet- te team and the Ore
gon City nine, the latter winning.
5 to 3.

Two much-heralde- d speakers will
talk Wednesday. "Getting by Your
Hoodo" will be the subject used by
Sam Grathwell, termed the "pepti-mist- ,"

who will speak in the after-
noon. James A. Burns, known as
'Burns of the Mountains," because of
his work among the Kentucky moun-
taineers, will talk on his experiences
with the men and women of that sec-
tion. He is president of Oneida In-
stitute in Kentucky.

Musical Preludea Wednesday.
The musical preludes Wednesday

will be given by the New York art-
ists' trio, members of which are May
Elizabeth Rees. violinist; Ruth Bev-
erly Cummings, soprano, and Lowell
Patton, pianist.

The Mackaburg and Estacada ball
teams will play Wednesday afternoon.
The forum hour is to be in charge
of the Oregon State Teachers' asso-
ciation. Miss Cornelia Marvin, state
librarian, wlto recently returned from
an extended trip in the orient, dur-
ing which she studied conditions both
political and social, will talk on her
experiences. The Clairmont . club
members will give demonstrations in
canninar and cake maklnn at the 9

RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Yound
SoD,Ototrart.TaIran,ee.rrTwlir. ForammpSti

Doctors Recommend
Eon-Qpi- o for ths Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-O-p to as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and to
strengthen eyesight. Sold under money
reiuna guarantee Dy ail druggists.

Be Carsful What You
Wash Your Hair With

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious, as It dries the ecalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap and beats anything else all to
pieces. You can get this at any drug
store, and a few ounces will last the
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in; about a teasponful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides it loosens and takes outevery particle of dust, dirt and dan-dr- u

ff. Adv.

SWIMMERS
After a strenuous
trudgeon or crawl
enjoy relief from
muscular strain in

BAUM
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
LiBmm A Bsn-fy- ) 1

Lccaiint A Co.. N.

Physician Advises People
"My wife suffered for years with

stomach trouble which did not yield
to any treatment. She took a dose of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy last Sat-
urday with wonderful results. I have
practiced medicine for 20 years and
have never eeen anything like it be-
fore. I have recommended Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy to several that I
know need this treatment." It removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments, in-
cluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. At all
druggists. Adv.'

o'clock hour under the direction of
Miss Romney Snedecker.

The complete programme for
Wednesday follows:

Mornlnar.
8 to 10 Physical culture.

to 11 Children's Chautauqua, tinder
direction of Miss Ada Dike.

9 to 10 Demonstration by boys' and
girls' clubs of Clackamas county, under di-
rection of Mies Romney Snedecker.

10 to 11 Bible hour," Dr. John H. Boyd.
11 Forum hour, in charge of Oregon

Parent Teachers' association.
Afternoon.

1 :30 Concert prelude. New York Artists'
Trio.

2 Lecture. "Getting-- by Tour Hoodoo,"
Sam Grathwell, the Peptimist.

4 Baseball.
4 "Babies and Their Care," American

Red Cross.
fi Symposium, boys and girls" clubs.

Miss Snedecker, county leader; "My Trip
to the Orient," Miss Marvin, state libra-
rian.

Evening--
7:30 Concert prelude. New York Artists'

Trio: lecture, "Remaking the Kentucky
Mountaineer." Bums of the Mountains.

RAIN' DOES NO DAMAGE

Bumper Crop of Prunes Expected
From Clarke County.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July . 13.
(Special.) The rain so far has caused
no damage to' the prune crop, it is be
lieved; in fact, the short spell of I

rainy weather was just enough to
help rather than hinder the growth
of a bumper crop of Clarke county
prunes.

The Washington growers' l packing
corporation la securing more and
more members as the closing time of
the pool approaches. Prune growers
all over the country are investigating
the association and most of them
are anxious to join before July 20, the
closing date. Those who-- have joined
may secure their stock certificates
by calling? at the office, 410 Main
street.

The large packing- plant Is nearlng
completion, the roof Is being put on
at the present time and machinery is
being installed.

ELKS TO ENLARGE TEAM

Honor Guard Elects Officers and
Plans Future Work.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 13.
(Special.) At a meeting of the Elks
honor guard last night officers were
elected and plans made to increase
the membership from 25 to 50. G. E.
Cook was elected captain of the drill
team, K. John Schaefer first lieuten
ant, Henry Geraghty second lieuten-
ant and Johnny Kiggins, Hope Ble- -
vans. Charles Bowman and Earl
Johnson sergeants.

The team will drill every Monday,
Thursday and Friday evenings at the
Elks temple.

Abandoned Auto Found.
OREGON CITY, July 13. (Special.)
John Clark reported to Sheriff Wil

son Tuesday that there was an aban
doned automobile at West Linn and
the sheriff brought tiie car to this
city, awaiting word from the owners.
The car is a roadster and has Wasn-ingto- n

license No. 126227. The sher-
iff has not yet found the owner.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

IT'S ASTONISHING,
.

DECLARES ROBERTS

After Ten Years of Suffering
Roberts Is Again Well and

Strong Praises Tanlac
"To feel well and strong after suf-

fering constantly for ten years is a
happy experience, and I am indebted
to Tanlac for this astonishing change
in my condition." said J. C. Roberts
of Milwaukie, Oregon, in a recent in-

terview.
"During all these years my appetite

was poor and my stomach was so bad-
ly disordered that there were very
few things I dared eat, and what I
did eat seemed to do me harm instead
of good. I finally got to where I ac
tually dreaded to eat anything, for
after meals I was miserable for hours.
I bloated up with gas and hurt so I
couldn t stand my belt around my
waist. These pains annoyed me, espe
cially at night, and I woke up in the
morning feeling so bad I could hardly
straighten up. I could seldom ever
getva good night's rest on account of
my kidneys, and I often had such
sharp pains in my back that I could
hardly stand them.

"No one seemed to understand my
case and I took so much medicine it
looked like I would buy out the drug
store, but nothing gave me more than
temporary relief. I was Just about at
the end of my row when I started
taking Tanlac, but by the time I had
taken two bottles I felt a wonderful
improvement. I have now taken six
bottles and my stomach and kidneys
arc in fine condition and I feel better
than In years. All that trouble from
gas pains in the back and stomach,
wakefulness and weakness have left
me completely. I am so grateful to
Tanlac for the restoration of my
health that I can hardly think of
words strong enough to express my
feelings."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

Complexion

V a, Delicately soft and rannad
Is the complexion aided by

Nadine Face Powder
This exquisite beautifier im-
parls an indefinabla charm

a charm and loveliness
which endare throughout
the day cad linger ia the
memory.
Its coolness Is refreshlni.
and it cannot barm tha toa-dex-

akin.
Sold In Its araen boa at
leading toilet counters er by
mail eoc.

It Pa NATIONAL TOILET CO
I IV at uI If pi HUUI PARIS. TENN,

U. S. A

Sold b.T Stout-Lyo- ns Droit Co. CNorttaera
Pacifio Pharmacr, Perkina Hotel Phar-
macy, IrvinctoB. Pharmacy) ajid taxes
toilet counter.

COX EASY, SAYS DOVER'

Harding's 3Ianager Confers With
Guy Kelly In Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 13. (Spe-
cial.) That Governor Cox will be an
easier opponent to dispose of in the
coming presidential campaign in
Washington than William G. McAdoo
would have been was the opinion ar-
rived at by Elmer Dover, newly ap-
pointed regional director of Harding's
campaign in the west, and Repub-
lican National Committeeman Guy
Kelly, who held a conference here
today.

"Washington and Oregon are pro-
hibition strongholds," explained Mr.
Dover. "And Bryan has called the
turn on Cox. This will make it a
much simpler fight for the repub-
licans in the Pacific northwest.

"Of course." remarked Mr. Kelly,
we realize we have a fight on here,

but the nomination of Cox has sim-
plified matters to a great extent."

Court Upholds Jury's Verdict.
OREGON CITY. Or.. July 13. (Spe-

cial.) The motion of J. E. Hedges,
attorney, to have the verdict set aside
in the case of Ilean Koch vs. Stanley
Bogunsky for $1000 damages, was
overruled in the circuit court Tues-
day. According" to the complaint.
Miss Koch, a Chicago nurse, came to
Oregon to marry Bogunsky, as a re-
sult of correspondence. When she ar-
rived here and met Bogunsky she
refused to marry him, because, she al-
leged, he had sent a picture of an-
other man, claiming it his own, and
that he did not write the letters he
sent her. A verdict was given for
the defendant.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
THE ELJirVVOOD.Strictly ftrst-cla- 2 and m. furnapt., tiled bath, dre&bing rm., etc.; new

period furniture, some with oriental ruirs.Adults', references. 415 10th, Main 6GO0.

THE LAURETTE.
Completely furnished apt..

walk; adults. 11th, Main 8397.
WANT cement workers at 1316 East Starkat.; work contract.

AMCSEMENTS.

Big Dance
TONIGHT

olumbia
Beach

Swimming This After-
noon.

Follow the Crowds

PANTAGEg
MATINEE DAILY, X:SO ,

W1LLARD JARVIS Presents
THE i'OOT LIGHT BEVl'E"

Vaudeville's Happiest Musical Conceit
SIX OTHER BIG ACTS

Three performances daily. Night curtainat 1 ana M.

GLOBE 11th
MahlnajtOD

and

Beauty Proof
Harry Morey

Campbell s American Band
I'RKK CONCERTS EVERY EVENING

AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS,
Hear lice Bridee, Cornet Sololat,

Tonlcht.
AMUSEMENTS CONCESSIONS

Admission to Park Free to 6 P. U.Daily Except Sundays and Holidays.
Cars First and Alder. Fare 6 Cents.

CIRCLE Fenrth
at Was bins; ton

Mary Miles Minter
IN

"Nurse Marjorie"
Also the Comedy. "8weet Dynamite."

and the Patbe Newt.
Open from 9 o'clock in the morninjr until

4 o'clock of the following morning.

Wonderful Dancing

COUNCIL
Ten-Pie- ce Orchestra and Monte Anntln

SWIMMING
. EVERY AFTERNOON

DANCING
EVERY EVENING

DANCING TAUGHT

All new ster8 and dances tautrht at
De Honey's beautiful academy. Twen
ty-thi- rd and Washington. Iadies. S3:pentlemen. S5. Classes Monday. Tues
day and Thursday evening, a to 11:30.

ot desirable partners and prac-
tice. No embarrassment. Learn fromprofessional dancers. Private lessonsail hours, .fhone Alain 7tbb.

ACCTION SALES.

At residence. 6.7 Klanders tt., near 21st
U Sale at 2 P. M. J. T. WILSOX.

Auctioneer.
At Wllion'i Auction Route. 19 a. V

Furniture. 1 68-1- Second at.

MEETING NOTICES.
SELLWOOD LODGE NO.

131. A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial meeting this Wednesday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work
in M. M. degree. Visitors

welcome. By order W. M.
J. H. BUTLER. Sec

ALBERT PIKE LODGE.
KO. 162. A. F. AND A. M.
Special communication this
(Wednesdays evening, July
14. at 5 o'clock. E. A. degree.

i' Visiting brethren weieome.
li. W. LLfUK. tec

FRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO.
160, A. K. AND A. M., E. 43d
and Sandy blvd. Work In E. A.
degree. 7 P. M.. this (Wednes-
day) evening. Visiting breth-- h..... i ....... n.Ha. xv xr

--S'jtl'SSELL M. SeO

MEETING NOTICES.

u.COin HASSAI..O LODGE. NO.rjOarUJj IS. I. O. O. F. Members at
tention. Tne runeral ser-
vices for our late brother,
David B. Thomas, will be

'taoE conducted from the chapel
of Finlev A-- Son Mh and

Montgomery sts.. at 2:30 P. M. todHy
(Wednesday). The brothers will assemble
in our hall. 1st and Alder sts., promptlyat 2 P. M. Interment Riverview cemetery.
Committee take notice.

R. R. SIBLEY, N. G.
J. P. COXON, Sec.

REGULAR MEETING
this (Wednesday) vo-ni-

at 8 o'clock. East
Sixth and Alder streets.
ThirH Vi.iiu.brothers cordially welcomed.

N- - G--S. A.
-

SAMARITAN LODGE NO. 2.
I. O. o. F., meets every Wed-nesday evening at S o'clock.Oddfellows temnle. 22R 11.
der street. Second degree to-night. Visiting brothers always welcome.

G. K. SULLIVAN. N. G.
JESSE T. JONES. Sec

UNITED ARTISANS.
LIBERTY. 62S. Social
dancing party this eve
ning. W. O. W. hall. East
6th and Alder. Artisans
and friends Invited.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
chapter. No. 14, O. K. S. mem-
bers and families will picnic
at Peninsula park on 1. oura
day. July IS. afternoon and
evening. Dinner 6:30; bring
lunch and cuds. Coffee, cream

and sugar furnished. By order of W. M.

WASHINGTON CHAPTERy
NO. IS. R, A. M. Regular
convocation this Wednes-
day evening. East Eighth
and Burnside streets at 7:30
o clock-- visitors welcome.

ROY QUACKEXBUSH.
Secretary.

1IT. TABOR LODGE, NO.
42, A. K. AND A. M. Special
and stated communication.
o'clock and 7:30 o'clock this
(Wednesday) evening-- Pythian
tern Die. JlfcS Yamhill iitreet.

M. M. and E. A. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome. L. V. JENKINS, W. M

EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
new aesigna. jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 6th St.

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
class pins and medals. S10 Washington st.

DIED.
GEORGE In this city. July 13, William UGeorge, aged 34 years, husband of Beat

rice George, father of Beatrice Vivian
and Mary franc is George of Portland,
son of Mrs. Mary George of San Diego,
Cal. The remains are at Finley's. Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral bere- -
aner.

FUXEBAL yOTICB.
SAT7TCDERS At the family residence. 307

St., J uly l, urare Hope maun-
ders, aired 30 years, wife of Glenn Saun-
ders, mother of Nairne. George and
June Saunders; daughter of Mrs. Amanda
Bierce ; sister of M rs. J. T. Polnclexter
and Chester Bierce of Portland. Mrs
Georgre Prescott of West Lake. Or., and
Koy Bierce of Rickerall. Or. The funera
services will be held Wednesday, J uly
14, at 1 o'clock P. 31 at Finley's. Mont
Komery at Fifth. Friends invited. In
terment, Multnomah cemetery.

WILSHIRB Julv 12. Juries W. A. Wi1
shire, aged 6i years, hu.sband or y

Wilshlr of As hit, nil. Or., father of
Pearl, Earl and Kenneth Wilshtre. The
funeral service will be held, today
(Wednesday). July 14, at 3:3U o'riocK,
P. M. at Finley's. Montgomery at Firth,
under the auspices of B. P. O. E., No
4J. Friends invited. Interment. Crescen
Grove cemetery. The deceased was
member of A. F. and A. M. of Lake
View, Or., and B. P. O. E. of Ashland.
(Ashland papers Dlease copy).

N'TPHOIJ; In this cltv. July 11. 1920. Mar
tha J. Nichols, aged years, oeiovea
mother of Mrs. U. S. Bryant, George
Nichols, Mrs. XJ. T. Kelly of Newber
Or.: Harrv Nichols of Santiy. ur.; cnari
Nichols of Mayger, Or.; Jesse Nichols o
Portland. Or.: and Mrs. J. E.. van
Clatskatiie, Or. Funeral services will be
held at Clatskanie. Or., today (Wednes
day) afternoon. July 14. 11)1.0. Remains
at Holmaa'i parlors. Third, and Salmon
streets.

LEVT At the residence. 141 North Twen
street, July 1 l'J-'- Isaac

B. Levy, aged 6i years, beloved brother
of Mrs. L. Cob entz. Airs. J. u. Meyer
Nettie Levy and Julius P. Levy of Port
land. Or.: Aaron i. Levy or ban rran
risco. Cal. Friends invited to attend the
funeral services at the above residence
at 11 A. M. today (Wednesday), Puly
14. 1020. Incineration. Portland crema
torlum, (San Francisco papers please
copy).

NICHOLS In this city. July 11, 1020,
Martha Jane Nichols, aged 03 years, be-

loved mother of Mrs. U. S. Bryant.
George Nichols and Mrs. U. D. Kelley
of Newberg, Or, ; Harry Nichols of

Sandy, Or.; Charles Nichols of Mayger.
Or.; Jesse Nichols of Portland, Or, and
Mrs. J. B. Van of Clatskanie, Or. Fu-
neral services will be held at Clats-
kanie on Wednesday afternoon, July 14,
1020. Remains at Holman's parlors.
Third and Salmon streets.

OLTX In this city. July 13. John August
OUn, aged 6S years 10 months and 6
days Beloved huwband of Inga Cather-
ine Olin. Father of Dx. G. R. Oiin of
this city and Mrs. Allen T. Clark of Al-
bany, Or. Brother of Nils Olin of Port-
land and Mrs. Martha Stafrin of Dallas.
Or. Funeral services will be held from
the conservatory chapel of the East Side
Funeral directors. 414 Eavt Alder street.
Thursday, July 15, at 2 P. M. Friends
invited.

MONROE In this city. July 13. Katherine
E. Monroe, aged 67 years, wife of Wal-
lace A. Monroe, mother of ' Charles
Haynes of Pendleton, Or., sister of Mrs.
Ida Fisher of Menasha, Wis. The fu-
neral services will be held Thursday,
July 15. at 2:30 o'clock P. M., at Fin-
ley's. Montgomery at Fifth. The deceased
was a member of the Corinthian chapter
of Eastern Star and the Artisans, Frara
assembly.

HILTON In this city. July 12. Carl Hll- -

ton. aged 22 years, beloved son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Hilton. Sandy b!vd
brother of Annie M. Myers and Floyi.
C. Hilton of this city. Funeral service
will be held from the conservatory chap-e-- 1

of the East Side Funeral Directors
414 East Alder, Wednesday, July 14, at
11 A. M. Interment Columbia Masonic
cemetery. Friends invited.

RENNIE In this city. July 13, Mary Jen-
nie, infant daunhtr of Mr. and M rs.
Frank Rennie of 5H7 Clinton street. The
funeral services will be hld today
(Wednesday). July 14. at 2:30 o'clock
P. M., at the St. Philip Neris church.
East Sixteenth street southeast. Friends
invited. Interment. Rose City cemetery.
The remains are at J. P. Finley k Son,
directors.

LEVY Funeral services of Isaac B. Levy,
age 59 years, beloved brother of Mrs. L.
Boblentr. Mrs. J. D. Meyer. Nettie Levy,
Julius T. Levy of Portland: Aaron B.
Levy of San Francisco, will be held to-
day (Wednesday), July 14. at 11 o'clock
from the family residence. 141 N. 22d
st. Interment Portland crematorium.
Friends invited.

DRIVER At his late residence. 1S7 East
37th st.. July 13. Andrew Driver, age :t

years, husband of Lillian Driver. Funeral-service-

will be held Thursday, July
at the Portland crematorium at lO A. M.
Remains at the parlors of Breeze A
Snook. Belmont at .'15th, until T A. M.
Friends invited, riease omit flowers.

THOMAS At Oregon City. April 29. David
B. Thomss. aged 3 years, son of Mrs.
Mary A. Thomas of 033 E. 2'Uh st. N.
The funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday. Julv 14. at 2:30 o'clock P. M. at
Kin lev's, Montgomery at Kifth. Kriends
invited. Interment, River View cemetery.

HA WES At her late residence, 6615 Fifty-eight- h

avenue southeast Anna Fay
Haves, aged 28 years, beloved wife of
Albert Hawes. Funeral services will be
held at P. L. Ler-- undertaking parlors.
Wednesday at 2:30 P. M. Frisnds In-

vited.
THOMAS The funeral services of the late

David B Thomas will be hHd today
(Wednesday). July M, at ::u o no K
P. M-- at Finley's, Montgomery at Fifth.
Kriends invited. Interment. Riverview
cemetery.

SAUNDKRS The funeral services of the
late Grace Hope Saunders be hldtoday (Wednesday). July 14. at 1 o'clock.
P. M., at Finley's, Montgomery at Fifth.
Kriends invited. Interment Multnomah
cemetery.

FCSEBAt CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funeral servlees. JONS3

AUTO LIVERT. MARSHALL 114.

MONCMENT9.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

tB Fonrth Bt.. Opp City HalL Nen Broa.

PSBLAE.SING GRANITE CO. I

nT THIRD AT MAPISON STREET I

FLORISTS.
CLARKE BROS., florists. 287 Morrison St.

Main 7709. Fine flowers and floral
No branch stores.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 2S7 Washington
il. bst. 4th, and, 3th. Main 6102. A 110L

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms and professional men condensed and clas-
sified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year, or other
information, telephone The Oregonian,

ACCOrXTANTS.
JULIUS R. BLACK, public accountant, au- -

anor. accounting systems openea.
tained; income tax service: references.
Concord bldg.. 2d and Stark. Main ,44-- i

ALTERATIONS.
LADIES' tailoring. Perfect fitting: work

guar, i. Keubln. 40S Bustt & Lane ...o-

ASSAYKRS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 Second

oold. silver and platinum bouent
AUTO TOPS.
AUTO TOPS.work guaranteed, reasonable charges.

East Side Auto Top. East T739. 2oa
Grand ave.. corner East Madison St.
- DON'T HESITATE. T.

Auto upholstering, top. curtains, gen-
eral repair, painting.

MONARCH MOTOR CO..
843 Vancouver ave.. near East Broadway.

Phone East 4136. ,

AtTOS lOn JUKE.
AUTOS FOR HIRE.

1918 Pierce. Arrow bv hour, day or
month: long trips a specialty. Jock
Houston. Broadway 3;J4. Main

BATHS.
DR. McMAHON'S sanitary baths. Always

rsdy. Steam, showers, plunges, tubs
Necessaries furnished. Rundowns and
maaeage when desired. Service and
prices cannot be beat. S. V. cor. 4th
and Wash. Tell your frienda

CHIROPRACTIC, steam baths and mas-
sage. 10th floor Broadway bldg. Mar- -
shall 8187. Dr. Laura E. DownlngJ

Carpenter and Contractor.
CARPENTER. GENERAL CONTRAjCTING

Jobbing. Tabor 904f.
CARPET WEAVING.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
sT nig all slies Mall orders prompt.

Send for Booklet.
X12 rugs eteam or dry cleaned, 11.60.

FLUFF RUG CO..
B4-5- 8 trnlon ave. N. East 6518. B 1475. P

CARPET CLEANING.
CARPET CLEANING.FLUFF OR RAG RCOS.

WOVEN ALL SIZES.
WRITE OR CALL

PORTLAND RUG CO.
CELLULOID BUTTONS.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- N COMPANY.
" ' Washington. Broadway 434. A 1254.

CHIROPODIST.
FEET HURT Come to Dr. Gartner, foot

Snerialist : mm. hitnlnnn
fOnt arChpft mnri tr. nrr m - 911 ' a r, A

building. 6th and Washington. Main 181.
D5. - FLETCHER. aseptic chiropo-

dist, graduate nurse assistant; all mal-
formations of the foot scientifically d.

Suite 512 Morgan bldg. Main ST 62.
(HIKOPQI)IST ARCH SPECIALISTS.

WILLIAM. Ebtelle and Florello De Veney.the only scitntlfic chiropodists and archspecialists in the city. Parlors 302 Ger-linge- r
bidg., S. W. cor. 2d and Alder.Phone Main 1301.

CHIROPRACTOR,
300.000 KNOW McMahon. 100 Chlroprme-tor- .

Thror.ga pronounce treatment best.
CHIMNEY SWEEPS.

BISHOP. CHIMNEY SWEEP.Furnace smokes through register, needsrepairing or cleaning? Tabor 3SS3.
COLLECTIONS.

NETH A CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 17f6 I

No collections, no charge. Estab. laou
DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY A. W. KEENE.
Wishlncton St.

Without pain. I.ate nerve-blockin- g method.
DANCING.

BBRKEI.E1 dancing academy; private les-
sons; g; latent steps. Jazz stepstaught by best professional teachers.
Mr. & Mrs. Summers, li'lt th. Main 3:US

MRS. BATH, 208 Dekum bldg. Prtvats.lessons day and evening. Main 1345.
1KG AND CAT HOSPITAL.

ROSE CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL
415 East 7th. cor. Grant. East 1847 and
glfl-6- Dogs and horses clipped.

EAST SIDE SLABWOOD CO.
E. L. TVn.SO.V,

KAVL1NU CONTRACTOR.
Furniture, piano moving, wood, orhauling of any kind or anywhere. Pricesreasonable. Phone Tabor fU2

EAST SIDE SLABffOOn CO.
El.fTTKlCAL REPAIRING.

,l-- M. II. ELECTRIC CO..

niS?v' 84 N Flr,t- - Portland. Or. Re- -

VY''i winding and electrical repair-SfeSfc- &

lnB PecIaltT- - New or used
i r.3 motors. Bdwy. 1045. A 1046.

WHOLESALERS AND
ENGINEERS AND MILL SLPI'LIES.

THE M. L. KLINt: CO.. Front.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade bldg

HATS AM) CAPS.
THAXHAUSER HAT CO.. 53-5- 5 Front at.

PAINTS. OILS ANI GLASS.

W. P. FULLER A CO.. Front and Morrison
RASMUSSEN A CO.. Second and Taylor. I

FLORISTS.

jlZtJ 328 Morrison St.
IlifrirT.! Portland Hotel Mar.753

&P7&? 348 Morrison SI'
'--stow ' BeLBrdTto-lPar- k Maz257

Charge Accounts Solicited- -

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland prosrressWe florist. We special-
ize In funeral designs. 141 - Sixth., oppo-
site Meier & Frank's. Main 7215.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.
Florists, 351 Washington. Main
friowers for all occasions ariibtically

arranged.

rrNERAL DIRKCTOR9.

Dunning & McEntee
ICM-KA- L OIKKCTOKS

Now located In their new residential f u- - J

neral home, Morrison at 12th. west side. !

Phone Broadway 461. Automatic o40-- it

Xhe' Funeral Home of Refinement
and Distinctive tServu-e- .

Note We have no branches nor any con-
nections w hatever with any oUaer

undertaking firm.

EDWARD HOLMAN
& SON

FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon streets. Ualn 507.

Lady As&iblant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
Independent Kuneral Directors

Washington Street, Between '20th, and
Ilst tifreets. West 6id&.

Lady Assistant.
Main 7691. Auto. 57S-S- 5.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home. 16th and Everett at a. Telephone
Broadway -- 133. Automatic 521-3- 3.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.

Main 9. Montgomery at Fifth.
F. 6. DUNKING. INC.

414 E. Alder. Phone Kast 52.
Perfect service, personal direction, free

use of floral chapel snd auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAPw
Successors to Wilson & Ross. Muitnomah
at .ast 7th. Kast 64. Irvington dls:rlct.

T E. Eleventh and Clay,PT EaBt 7M Tabor laa
A. D. KEN WORTHY & CO..

BS02-0- 4 9Jd St.. Lents. Tabor S:7.
PPlPSflN Twelfth and Morrison 6 laBroadway 2S34.

A. R. ZELLER CO. East
592 Williams

10SS. O loss
ave.

BREEZE & SNOOK VV,.,8B

SKEWE3 UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
aad Clay. M. A 31. Lady assistant.

Main 7070 or A, 6095, House 29.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.
MOTORS REWOUND rlBought and Sold.

NICHOLS ELECTRIC WORKS,
Phone 527-2- 24b 1st St. M.

1L UTILIZER.
FERTILIZE your land if you want bitscrops; red about "C M. Wonder" in our

1120 catalogue. Koutleuge tta & ilural
Co.. 145 2d sc., Portland. Or.

HAKDWOOU FLOOR.
HARDWOOD floors laid and tinislied. o.d

floors renmshed. work guaratueeti. ii. V.
Heck ley. 22'J E. o4lh tt. Tabor 4U64.

HEMSTITCHING.
& D. HEMSTITCHING shop; superior

work; prompt service. R. bl3 vretjou
Eilera bldg., 2S- -, Washington at.

"HOTEL. feCPPLIKS.
ROACH powder, insecticides, germicides,

brooms, mops, etc We contract andguarantee to rid your premises of bsi- -
"ugs, roacnes, Main bo 71. Ce-- at

i nenncal Co.
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIAN'S.

GLASSES AT A SAVING.
1 toiicit your patronage on tha

sands of satisfied customers. A
trial wtli convince you. Charles W. Good-ma- n,

optometrist, 2u Morrison. M- -

T EVES SCIENTIFICALLY TEST-"SP- -.'

cu with modern lnLrunienis.Glasses fitted $2.50 up.
A. E. Ht'RWITZ, optometntt, 225 1st st.

libuKOid RUBKN STEIN, the veteran op-
tician, is an expert eye fitter, and bischarges are very reasonable; satisfactionguaranteed. 2Jtf Morrison su, near 2d.

PAINTING.
PAINTING, DECORATING. SIGNS. CAL- -

UMI.MNG. BEST WORK. TABOR 2titi.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING.
VV ANTED To do painting and paper-hangi-

for automobile. Burden. iiTUVs
Hawthorne.

AlNXING. paperhanging. John C. Con- -ik . 133 lo t t .N . Broadway 2913.
PAINTING, PAPERING AND TINTING.
PAINTING, papering and timing; good,work, reason AOie. East 5410.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
PATENTS Our practice has extendedover a period of 40 years. Ail communi-

cations strictly confidential; prompt, ef-ficient, conscientious service; handbookfree on request- - M UN N v CO.. patentattorneys. n Francisco office, Hobartbidg.. oJ Market u; Chicago otfice.room felo Tower bldg.; Washington of-fice, room loj, 6 b" su; .New Yorkoifice. V oolworth bldg.
R, C WRIGHT 22 years' experience U. S,and foreign patents, tiol Dekma bldg.

PHYMC1ANS.
DR. R. A, PH1LL1VS. Broadway b'.dg..rheumatism, stouii. bowei, lung, livr.kidne, biaadcr, recul, prostate, femalecusoruers. skin affections, blood pressure.

enlarged tonsils, motes, birth marks.
I'LIMBLNG SirrPLlES

PLUMBING SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALEprices. totark-Dav- is Co., lbJ 4th, M. 7tf.
POULTRY SUPPLIES.

EVERYTHING needed and used by prac-
tical poultry keepers; catalogue free.Koutleuge Seed fe r ioral Co., li-- i 2d st- -.Port. and.

PRINTING.
PPWTIN A F W" HALTES & COMPANY,I4il I ll.U First and Oak. Main 165; 511-6-

STOVE REPAIRING.
STOVE REPAIRING.

All work prumptiy done.
2S9 Inion ave. Phone Last 2022

SECOND-HAN- D STORES.
LaA'lN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.221 FRONT ST.

We buy and ell everything In thehardware nd furniture line. Pnone
Mitn W072.

TRADEMARKS.
OKillioN TRADEMARK BUREAU, 601

Dekum bldg. U. as., toreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
Thirteenth and Kearnoy.

GENERAL HAl'UXU
Motor and horc-- equipment, any

Moving, packing, bioraje.
PHONE BDWY. 3309

UKKGOsN TRANSFER CO., 474 Ulisan t.corner 13th.. Pnoti Broadway of
1161. We own and operate two larg
ciass "A" warehouses on terminal track.Lowest insurance rates in the city.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER
CO.. lua PARK &T. Main 3luJ. A lOol.

SIANUFACTURERS
HllitS. WOOL AN U CAsCAKA BARK.
KAHN BKHTH7EKS. 193 Front t.

1'H'MBlXb SUPPLIES AMI Pll'K.
THE M. L. KLINE CO.. Front.
PKOm.CE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERDING & FA R R ELL. 140 Front '.

SASH. POORS AMI GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & Co.. Front nd Morrison."

ROPE AMI BINDER THINK.
Portland Cord.-ig- Co.. V4h and Northrua.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of alleged crueltyto animals. Offices, room 1.10 court bout,fhone Main 378 from 8 A. M. to i. P. M.
The society has full charge of tho citypound at Ka home, 535 Columbia boule-
vard. Phono any time. Wood lawn 7tDogs for sale. Horse ambulance for sickor disabled horsfs. Small animals pain-
lessly electrocuted when necttajsary andfttray animals cared for. All dead a

cows, horea. etc. picked up Ireetit charge.

NEW TODA T.

Send Us Your Old Carpets
(We Call and Deliver)

Old Rugs and Woolen Clothing.
We .Make Rsevernible. Hand-Wove- n

FLUFF RUGS
Room-Siz- e Ruirs Woven. $17.50

Raar Rum Woven All ISizes.
Clothes Cleaning; and Dyeing Depla.

3Iatl Orders Send for Booklet.

Feathers Renovated
Carpet Cleaning

9x13 Rugs. Steam Cleaned. $1.50.
WESTERN FLVFF RIG CO..'

54 I'nton Ave. N. Phone Kant 6516

W hi CALL FOR YOUR OLD
I 1RPKTS.

RbE and Woolen Cloth Inc.

FLUFF RUGS
All Work Tamed Out Promptly

RI5 Ruck Woven All Slsea
Mall Order.. Send for Booklet.Carpets Cleaned. Laid andRefitted.

XORTHtt KST RUG CO,
INS Kant 8th St.

Phone Kast 3.Mk.

Mortgage Loans
I.owent Interest rates; Installment re-
pay men tn it desired. Bnlldlnic loans

made. No delay- - In closing:.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
217-21- 9 Northwestern Ilank Building.

Maraball 4114.

NOB HILL HOME
169 North 22d. near Irving. 7 rooms,
newly painted, first-cla- ss condition.

OWNER. Main 2.--l.

Edward E.Goudey Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS

United blates liana, buildlnc


